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BlueCare and TennCareSelect Applied Behavioral 
Analysis (ABA) Network Frequently Asked Questions 

 
Beginning Jan. 1, 2023, providers will be required to use dedicated ABA CPT® codes.  
 
All authorizations obtained before Jan. 1, 2023, will crosswalk (transfer) to the new codes for 
dates of service beginning Jan. 1, 2023. Providers won’t need to get a new authorization for the 
new codes. They should continue to use current codes through dates of service Dec. 31, 2022.  
 
We’ve developed a list of frequently asked questions to help clarify what changes are taking 
place. If you still have questions, please reach out to your Provider Network Manager. 

 
What’s changing for ABA services? 
Prior authorization is required before providing ABA services. We’ll make a decision about authorization requests for ABA 
services within 14 calendar days or less.  
 
Are there updates to the medical necessity criteria? 
Yes, please refer to the modified Milliman Care Guidelines (MCG) criteria. 
 
When billing for ABA services, should the codes be billed in hours or units? 
Each code is one unit for 15 minutes. 
 

Pre-existing 
BlueCare 
HCPCS 

New BlueCare 
CPT®  New BlueCare CPT® Description 

H0032 

97151 
97151: Behavior identification assessment, administered by a physician or other qualified 
healthcare professional, each 15 minutes of the physician’s or other qualified healthcare 
professional’s time face-to-face with patient and/or guardian(s)/caregiver(s) administering 
assessments and discussing findings and recommendations, non-face-to-face analysis past 
data, scoring/interpreting the assessment, and preparing the report/treatment plan. 

97152 
97152: Behavior identification supporting assessment, administered by one technician under 
the direction of a physician or other qualified healthcare professional, face-to-face with 
patient, each 15 minutes. 

0362T 

0362T: Behavioral identification supporting assessment, each 15 minutes of technicians’ 
time face-to-face with a patient, requiring the following components:                                                   
• Administered by the physician or other qualified healthcare professional who is on site:  
• With the assistance of two or more technicians; 
• For a patient who exhibits destructive behavior; 
• Completed in an environment that is customized to the patient’s behavior. 

H2019 
97153 

97153: Adaptive behavior treatments by protocol, administered by technician under the 
direction of a physician or other qualified healthcare professional, face-to-face with one 
patient, each 15 minutes. 

97153HO 
97153: Adaptive behavior treatments by protocol, administered by BCBA under the direction 
of a physician or other qualified healthcare professional, face-to-face with one patient, each 
15 minutes. 
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0373T 

0373T: Adaptive behavior treatment with protocol modification, each 15 minutes of 
technician’s time face-to-face with a patient, requiring the following 
components: Administered by the physician or other qualified healthcare professional who is 
on site; With the assistance of two or more technicians; For a patient who exhibits 
destructive behavior; Completed in an environment that is customized, to the patient’s 
behavior. 

97155 
97155: Adaptive behavior treatments with protocol modification, administered by physician 
or other qualified healthcare professional, which may include simultaneous direction of 
technician, face-to-face with one patient, each 15 minutes. 

97154 
97154: Group adaptive behavior treatment by protocol, administered by technician under the 
direction of a physician or other qualified healthcare professional, face-to-face with two or 
more patients, each 15 minutes 

97158 
97158: Group adaptive behavior treatment with protocol modification, administered by 
physician or other qualified healthcare professional, face-to-face with multiple patients, each 
15 minutes. 

97156 
97156: Family adaptive behavior treatment guidance, administered by physician or other 
qualified healthcare professional (with or without the patient present), face-to-face with 
guardian(s)/caregiver(s), each 15 minutes 
 

Pre-existing 
BlueCare 
HCPCS 

New BlueCare 
CPT® 

 
New BlueCare CPT® Description 

H2019 
97156 

97156: Family adaptive behavior treatment guidance, administered by physician or other 
qualified healthcare professional (with or without the patient present), face-to-face with 
guardian(s)/caregiver(s), each 15 minutes 

97157 
97157: Multiple-family group adaptive behavior treatment guidance, administered by 
physician or other qualified healthcare professional (without the patient present), face-to-
face with multiple sets of guardians/caregivers, each 15 minutes. 

Gray = Treatment code 
Blue = Assessment code 

 
Does this contract cover Registered Behavior Technicians (RBTs) and honor the tiered 
service model with Board-Certified Behavior Analysts (BCBAs) and RBTs? Are these 
codes the contract allows us to use? 
The contract lists codes for RBTs, parent training, social skills groups, treatment team meetings, assessment and 
reassessment. The BlueCare contract covers master’s level BCBAs for certified ABAs.  

 
Does the ABA direct services authorization allow us to do an assessment for a 
new behavior? Or would we need to get a new authorization for a new 
assessment? 
If you have current authorization, you can use the approved units to assess and add a new behavior to 
the current treatment plan. There’s no need for a new authorization. 
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